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A nmn of Iranco, named Jon.ion tauKlit tJu- Verftiunn tiiis fair art,
>*»"<-h V.nUia, by Ikt iiuluhtry, did to h.TH.-lf impart.
il'is nm>t liuve reftrcnce to Caxtiuj, who has no rival in
'•n-Iand to dis;,uit. tlie honor with him. T^hus Oxfoid itself
lurni.hes a lestimuny thai overthrows theilate ofits own book.
Many im,,roveintni-i h.ve been efiected in this noble art,

e^pi'tially during the last half century. J. Van dtr May was
the inventor of .tereotyi,e, uhich, thouyh a retrograde move-
"Hill in tlie ail, is of some value for printing stand.rd works.
It IS now niuih less in u-e than it was a few years ago, and
IS wholly diseonlinued at the Oxfor<l University press, where
It «as much piucti^d for piiniiiig nligious worlds, which aic
now set in new tvpc.and

1 ej t .tandirig. i'lesses «ere original-
ly like the common chce.e j^ressbut have nuwadnpted to them
v.iiious ti-achinery 10 accelerate their movement and increase
ll'ur jo»er. 'i he inventi*.., ofda.lic adiie.sive rollers b> Fooler,
^va« preparatory to c^ Under priming, which «as long attempted
U-fore steam power was applied hy Konig. a Sa'xon piinter
'" J.ngl..ml. ()„ ,ht. o[j,|,

Noven^Jrer. lai!). the Times
newspaper announced •' that tlie sleet the r.ader held in his
hand, was one of many ihousanda thrown off by steam." liy
this machine 2880 impressions of a newspaper have been
printed in an hour, but 1000 copies from^ single form is a
medium rale. I'rinting in gold and silver, and «iih types of
various metals and inks of various colors have lately been
practised The art of Lithographic printing, or taking im.
pressicns from stone by a chemical process, was lately in-
vented by Scnef.lder. Great improvements have been made
in letter.founding. to which machinery has been adapted
There is every reason to believe that the ar, of piintin- is yet
susceptible of many great and important improvements.

I he Caiter alluded to in the poem, published " The inno-
oency of the Queen of Scot.- and " a Treatise on Seism," in
Llizabcth s leign. for which, he was indicted.J arraigrxed. and
ondemned o high tieason, and sentenced to be '• hanged
bowelled, and quartered." The fust martyr of the Liher.v
-0! the I rcs^.


